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ch[n. ;
!!oy I a n,

lN ACT to anendl section 39-659.22, Reissue Bevised
Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, relating to the
Nebraska nules of the Roatl; to proviile
procedures for the DiEector of ltotor Vehiclesyhen abstracts of jutlgoent are not receivetl
vithin thirty alays: to provitle a duty forcourts; anal to repeal the original section.

Be it enacted by the people of the State of Nebraska,

Reviseal
liollovs:

Section 1. That section 39-669.22, Reissue
Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amencletl to read as

3S-669.22. eveEy court in this state shall nake
complete records, including the ju(lgment of conviction
antl orders of probation, of every c,rse in vhich a person
is chargetl sith violation of any provision of chapter 39,
articles 6 and 7, Chapter 60, articles 4 antl 5 or any
arendments thereto, or any traffic regul-ations in city or
village orilinance.s. In the event that such peEson is
ccnvicteil, or placed on probation, or that his bail isforfeited, a certifieal abstract of such Judgnent asprovided in section lq-669.24 shall be sent forthrith
!I!UI!_!UE!I_CSIE by the court to the Director of ltotor

eh iclesv
!
q

s!t
qurt Administrator. 7-t at- t e tor

of I'lotor Vehicles shaLl not assess such person cith anypoints uniler section l9-669.26 f.or such violation rhen
the person i"s placed on lrobation therefor, unless--ald
until the director is arlvised by the court that such
person previously pl.ced on probation has violated the
terms of his probation antl such probetion has been
revoked. Upon receiving notice of such revocation ofprobation. the director shaIl assess to such person thepoints chich such person roultl have heen assessed had the
person not been placed on probation. In-the-c"cnt-that-a
Fe!ro n- -s ueecssfd 11t- -eo ilplctcs- -his- -p robation -- alil---is
diseh arged- bI -t he-eoErtT --no- -poiats- -s halI-- bc- -asscsscd
aqaiast-s ueh-person - for- thc- y iolation -rhieh- - !.!ulted--in
stteh-peEron- beirg- p] aeeil -on- -proba tionr --- flhen--a- -pcrson
sueeessful lt -eoip Ieter-pEolation-and- - is--disehaigcd- -t he
eo!!t-sha+ 1- not ifr -th.--di!ee t6"- -of- -:ueh--faet !hC!__q
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sec. 2. That oEiginal section 39-669.22.
Reissue Reviseal Statutes of Nebrasta.1943. is repealed.
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